
LANCASHIRE AND YORKSillRE RAILWAY. 

Railway Depm·tment, Board of Trade, 
SIR, White/tall, April 1, 1859. 

I AM directed by the Lords of the Committee 
of Privy Council for Trade to tmnsmit to you, for 
the information of the Directors of the Great Northern 
Hailway Company, the enclosed <'opy of the report 
made by Captain Ross, H.E., of his inquiry into the 
circumstances connected with the accident which 
occurred on the 15th ,January to n Grent Northern 
express train travelling on the Lancashire and York
shire Railway, near Crofton. 

The Secretary to tlte 
Great Nortltern 

Railway Company. 

I am, &c. 
DouGLAs GALToN, 

Captain, ll.E. 

Railway Department Board of Trade, 
SIR, Wltitelwll, April 1, 1859. 

I Alll directed by the I,ordil of the Committee 
of Privy Gouneil fot· Trade to transmit to you the 
enclosed copy of the report made by Captain Ros~<, R.E., 
of his inquiry into the eireum"tances colliJe<'te!l with 
the accident which occurred on the 15th .January to 
u. Great Northern exprrsR truin tmvellinl!; on the 
Lancashire and Yorkshire Hailway, near Crofton. 

My Lords trust tlmt the in~pecting officer's recom
mendations, especially as to the ~;tatc of the perma
nent way, will receive the careful considemtion of the 
Directors of the Lancn8hire and Yorkshire Rail way 
Company. 

I nm, &c. 
DouuLMl GAr.ToN, 

Captain, ll.E. The Secretar.IJ to the 
Lancashire and Yorkshire 

Railway Company. 

Railwa,1; Department, Board of Trach•, 
Sm, Whitehall, .March 22, 1859. 

I HAVE the honour to report, for thP informa
tion of the LordR of the Committee of Privy Council 
for Trade, that in complilmce with your instr~ctionR 
I have inquired into the circumstance~ attendm~ nn 
accident which occurred on the 15th ,JnmHn·y to 
a Great Northern express troin travelling on the 

Lancashire and York~hit·c Hnilwn.y from Leeds to 
Doncastcr. 

The train left Wakcfidd eight minutes !at<', at 46 
minutes nftcr 12 o'clock noon. It passed Crofton, and 
was on the point of (}Hitting a <'lll'Ve on t\ falling gra
dient of I in 200, about two und a half miles beyond 
Croftou, wh!'n the tyre of tlw left leading wheel of 
the pngine (the outet· whe!'l on the curve) flew into 
sevPral piceeH. The right lending wheel ~cems ut 
once to haY<' droppPd inside th<' rail ; hut the engine, 
having fortunatPly a Hlraight road j,pfore it, the 
driving and trailing wlll•l'ls adhered to the rail~, and 
the train was pulled up without fnrthrr accident at a. 
distance of 800 yards f't·om where the tyre gave way. 
The only damage done was to a few sleepers nnd to u. 
large numl)('r of chuirs in"ide the right rail, which 
were broken hy the flange of tlw right leading wheel. 
The train wus travdliug at Hpeed ; the drivPr thinks 
at about 4ii miles nn hour. The tyre was almost new, 
of Low Moor iron, and had run only 2,688 miles. It 
is helie\·ed to hnn· given way at. the weld. It was u. 
ri\·ctted wheel of the u"ual ronstruc.tion. 

I mn infi>rmp!l hy the locomotive r:;npcrintendent of 
the Grent Northem Hailwny that g•·eat advantage hus 
attended thP applic.ution to the carriages on that 
railway of BeattiP's Hyslt•m of fixing tyres. The 
enclosed sketch shows this method. 

The wedges A un• placed two over the weld, and 
n varying numlH'I' elsewhcrP at intervals round the 
circumference, the whole mlju~ted so as to balance 
the whcd. 

All the caiTia!!;e wheels on the Great Northern 
Railway a1·c now tyn••l in this manner, and it is said 
thnt the ndlH•Hion of the tyre so fitted to a wheel is 
suc·h, that in ~eveml ca~es of failure at the weld, the 
tyre has not quitted the whPcl, and that not a single 
cnrringc-"·hcd tyre has been thrown for upwards of 
two yPars while runniug. 

lustruction:; have now hern given for the extension 
of this R.ptc•m to tlw engine wheels of the Great 
Xortlwrn Hailway Company's cngim·s, to be followed, 
it is hoped, by like good results. 

The ro1Hiway whl·t·e the accident happened is uot 
fished, and I think it admit" of improvement, us I 
ohservl'fl a considc.rnhle munher of wide joint:-~ when 
I was wnlki11g up the line. 

Captain Galton, R.E., 
,5·r. ~·e. 

I have, &c. 
GEOHGE Ross, 

Captain, Jl.E. 

LONDON AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

Railway Department, Board of Trade, 
Sm, Wltiteltall, March 31, 18ii9. 

I AM directed by the Lords of tll(' Committee 
of Privy Council for 'rrade to tran:<mit to you tlw 
enc.losed copy of the rPport nuule hy Captain Tyler, 
R.E., the officer appointed hy them to inquire into 
the circumstuncPs whid1 atl(•uded tlw eollision that 
occurred near the Park~<ide ;;tation 011 tht' Lin~rpool 
and Mnnehester sec.tion of tlw London :uul N urth 
Western Railway, on the 21st .January ln~t. 

My I,ords direct me to obsl'l'YC that it appPan: to 
them that there mu~t he an ah~ence of proper di~ci
pline upon the line, inasmneh a~ thP ;;lation-ma~t~·r at 
Parkside stnrtcd 11 nearly 1li~ablPd !'ngine l'rom the 
station when a following pa"sengpr train was Ion~ 
overdue, nnd he then allowed tlw pa:<;;eugt•r train to 
pass without warning the driver that the engine was 
only a short distance in ndvnneP. 

My Lor1h dit·ect me to reque:;t. you to cnll the at
tention of tlw Dirccton; to the iu~rwding ofliepr's rc
commcmlation that this portion of line ~hould be 
worked by the electric telegruph in such a mttl111Cl' 

ns to enable the statiou-mnsterH to leam the posi
tions of expreted trains, nnd also us to prevent one 

train pm<sing a station until the preceding traiu had 
pn,;sed the station next in advance. 

I am, &c. 
Tlw Sf!Cretar.IJ to tltc DouGLAS GALTON, 

J,oudon aml 1\'m·tlt lFcstem Captain, R.E. 
Railway Company. 

llailu·ay Department, Board of Trade, 
Su:, TV!titelwll, .illarclt. 14, 18;39. 

Ix compli:mep with the inf<tructions contained 
in yonr lell!'l' of thP 2Gth ultimo, I have tlw honour to 
!'!'l"n·t, for thP information of t.lw LonlH of the Cmn
mittee of l>rivy Council for Tmde, the result of my 
iu1p1iry into the cireumst:UH'l'H whi<'h attended the 
nceidcnt, that oceurred ou tlw 2ht ,January la~t., ucar 
the Parhi1lo station of the London and North vVe~t
em Railway. 

This ;;tation is "itnale!l on the Mnnche~tcr and 
J,iverpool ~Petion of tlw nbo\'n railway, nud iH 15 
mile::; fi'om 1\laueht•Hter on the one Hide, und 16-1;- mile~ 
from Liverpool on the other. To the west of it there 
is a tri:mgll', of which a portion of the Manche::~ter 
nud Liwrpoul Rnilway, half a mile long, forms the 




